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SP EUZABETH WON.

Tli»' absurdly short lived utility of
Uir pretty lamp shades of satin paper
that have been so popular and which
were such good covers for the ugly old
fashioned while china lamp globes has
driven a charming little woman almost
to distraction, her complaint being
thai after hours of labor she had only
succeeded in making something that
was bound to look dull and seedy at
the end of a few weeks. How she
happened on her novel idea is some-
thing she cannot explain, but the re-

Miltine shade was not only quite origi-
n.il and durable, but it was beautiful
as well.

AN ARTISTIC LAMP SHADE.

The material used was an ordinary
red and yellow cotton handkerchief of
Turkish pattern about 15 inches
square, a piece of red sateen to line
the handkerchief, l:!t yards of cotton
fringe at tout three inches wide, cost-
ing in cents per yard, and a thin cot-
ton cord and tassel to match, at about
G 'in!-;, [f you would like to make
such a shade, pet these materials ami
then proceed as follows:

Place thi' handkerc-1 f. right side up,
on a smooth surface and lay the lin-
ing, face down, over the handkerchief.
Be smv that both pieces of material
arc without wrinkles, for the success
of the -Lade will depend wholly on the
neatness in making. Then baste all
edges closely to avoid .shifting ami
sew by machine. Remove the bast-
ings and. if it is necessary, press the
goods with a hot iron. Fold the goods
Into quarters and cut out a right angle
section of a circle at the Intersection
of the creases. This will leave a cir-
cular hole in the middle of the goods
when unfolded which will lit over the
u<\> of the china lamp globe. Turn
the goods inside out and blind stitch
the iaw edges, having first turned
them toward each other.

Sew the fringe around the outer
edges of the square, make a double
gathering I - inches below the edges
"i the circle and draw in to fit the top
of the globe. Tie the cord ami tassel
in place.

The complete shade will cost less
!i:;in "o cents and can be adapted to a
wire frame as well as the china globe.

I'i-u to Make \u25a0

Shirt \V*i~!

Box.

••It is such a
nuisance to care
for ih" freshly
laundered shirt
\y a is t s unless
one has much
clos< t space and
many shelves

I simply bad to think of some-
thing to bold tin in," said a r.atty little
lady wlid is always contriving some-
thing to ameliorate the small com-
forts of an expensive city apartment.

She had an upholsterer make this
"something" for her, but any ingenious
woman can easily do the same thing
nt triflingcost

If you happen to have a recess win-
dow, all the better. Get a large wood-
en slim 1 case from an accommodating
dry goods house with a smooth fitting
.-over the exact length of the box.
Have the box short enough to fit into
the recess easily.

Remove the cover. It will probably
consist of a number of loose boards.
If this is the case, you will have to get
a few narrow boards with length
equal to the breadth of the box and
use them as crosspieces on which to
nail the boards, thus making a strong,

serviceable cover.
Line the box, also the inside of the

cover, with white cottoru-"paper lin-
ing," the glossy kind, bringing the ma-
terial well over the edges and fasten
the goods firmly with gimp tacks.
Iso tiny brass headed tacks where it
is Decessary on the inside. Either a
hair cushion or the thick part of an
"Id discarded comforter will serve for
padding on the top of the cover; tuft
It regularly.

For the outside material use light
blue denim with a running design or
any preferable color to match the oth-
er furnishings. Lay the goods in
plaits around the sides and ornament
"Kith large brass headed tacks. Finish
the edge of the cover to correspond;
and fasten it in place with three fancy,
long, brass hinges.

This ornamental shirt waist box can
be used as a window seat or as au ot-
toman .standing out iv the room.
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f A Novel ...incation neces-
,;, j >ary to make the
( I'se For Uroken f following pedes-
T '\u2666talof uniquede-
L China. <k sign is that yon
4-sj>—<t s ; ._; L nanat be a clever

woman of many
friends. And you must not hesitate
to call upon them freely. Tell them
thai you are going to make an oriental
pedestal and that you want all their
old and discarded china.
It does uot matter how chipped or

broken it is so long as there is a bit of
color on every scrap. If you can carry
your point, you will probably get more
pieces than you really need. But don't
mind that. Take them all and save
them to Rive back to those same
friends. They will want them when
they see your artistic creation.

A second requisite is a devoted broth-
er, father or husband who will do al-
most anything for you. Have him
"beg, borrow or steal" a piece of clay
drain pipe. A new one is best, but if
you cannot get that take an old one
and be content. Buy from a builder's
supply 35 cents' worth of mortar and
a 25 cent bottle of gilt paint from a
hardware store. Get the kind that
comes with the gold powder and the
oil separate. It not only wears better
than that which is already prepared,
but it Is more economical to use. Also
get 5 cents' worth of putty from a
paint store. Be sure that it is very
soft. Should it harden before you
have finished with the pedestal, work
in a little oil. Crude oil is the best.
This is an unpleasant task, so it is well
to be particular and get it soft at the
Start Provide yourself with an up-
holsterer's tack hammer, one that has
a wedge shaped end, and a small
trowel.

Having all the materials at hand, I
should advise tnking them into an un-
used room, where everything can re-
main undisturbed just as you leave it
if you should be called away from the
work.

Stand the drain pipe on a low box, so
that you can work all around it while
sitting on the floor. Break the china
into small pieces, using the wedge
shaped end of the hammer. To get the
best result it is well to strike the re-
verse side of the pieces. By doing so
the edges will be clean and free from
chips on the right side. The more ir-
regular the bits the more beautiful
will be the effect.

Arrange the various colors harmoni-
ously beside you on the floor, have the
trowel and mortar within easy reach
and gather your patience.

Lay on the mortar a foot at a time,
beginning at the bottom, and press the
pieces firmly in place. Fit them quite
closely, being careful to remove the
mortar that rises in ridges between
them. Have no regard for design, but
do be careful that the colors do not
clash.

When you have covered the whole
outside Surface of the pipe, open the
windows and let it dry slowly. Arti-
ficial heat is apt to dry the mortar too
quickly at first, and the pieces are lia-
ble to drop out in a short while.

After three or four days get your
putty ready. Point all the joints and

let the putty dry slowly for a few days.
When it is firm to the touch, mis the
gold paint, a small quantity at a time,

and cover all the pointings.

A HOMEMADE PEDESTAL.

An ordinary large flowerpot that fits
well over the stand and decorated aft-
er the same fashion makes an artistic
finish. The whole effect is beautiful,

and it has cost less than $1.

A movement is afoot for the crea-
tion of a magistrate's court, which
shall be a children's court purely,
where none but children's cases will be
tried. Its object is to keep the younger
separate from the older offenders,
many of whom are vicious and take

pleasure in contaminating these little
people's minds.
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TTe'n a Cnckoo.

This Btory w:is told recently nt a
smoker given by the alumni of the
University of Michigan at Chicago.

"A young man and his wife, not long
married," said the relator of the incl-
d< Qt 'lived down on the South Side,
where they had a pretty little two sto-
ry brick. One of their wedding pres-
ents wns a large clock which told the
hours and the half hours by means of
the cuckoo's cry instead of by the
usual chimes or the sounding of a bell.
One night the college fraternity of
which the man was a member gave a
banquet, and it was accordingly late
when he arrived at the front door of
his home, lie thought that discretion
was the better part of valor, so that
when he got inside he began to remove
his shoes before going up the stairs.
Unfortunately he was not very happy
in his execution of this act, for one
of the shoes slipped and made a noise
that could be heard all over the house.
A moment later his wife's voice came
from the head of the stairway.

" 'Is that you, Charles?'
"'Yesh, dear.'
" 'What time is it, Charles? 1

" ' 'Bout 12.'
" 'And then,' said Charles in telling

the incident afterward, that blamed
clock began to cry out. Hut it cuck-
ooed only three times, and 1 had to
stand there like a fool and cuckoo the
other nine.' "—Detroit Free Press.

"No," said Zeke Perkins as he clean-
ed the mud off his felt boots ou to the
floor, "I ain't a-kickin a feller when
he's down, but Ab Slmpkins ain't a-de-
serviu of charity. You know the dea-
con give him a order on the grocery for
$1 to help his fambily out on the same
day that phonograph feller come to
town I.'"

How He Spent the nnlnnce.

"Yep," said the man with the uncul-
tivated lilacs; "that was all right,
wasn't It?"

"Sartinly, sartinly, it was all right.
As I said afore, charity's a good thing
But Ab goes down to the grocery an
buys a half bushel o' potatoes, sack o'
cornmeal, a hunk o' side meat an a big
chunk o' tobacker. Then he says to
Smith, 'How much does that come to?'
says he. 'Seventy-nine cents.' says
Smith. 'What more do you want?' lie
says. Ab stood an thought for a long
spell. 'Well, Smith.' he says, '1 don't
know as we're needin anything else
a-tall. If you can give me the balance
in money, it'll be better fer me an bet-
ter fer my fambily.'

"Smith gives him the balance, o'
course, out o' pure charity, an I'll be
doggoned if he didn't go an spend it to
hear the band play in that phonograph
machine!"— Edward Singer in Indian-
apolis Sun.

One of the great inconveniences in
caring for an invalid who must remain
constantly in bed is the providing of
a firm support on which the breakfast
tray may be placed and other articles

For the Sickroom.

AN' INVALID'S TABLE.

during the day which may serve to in-
terest the sick one. An illustration
given by The Ladies' World shows an
admirable device that will serve the
purpose in every way. This table can
be removed instantly when not in use,
the arms being easily sprung off the
pegs at each side of the headboard. If
it is not desired that any weight of
tbe table come upon the invalid, a sup-
port can be arranged at either side to
rest upon the sideboards of the bed.

When putting away silverware that
is not in use all the time, do not neglect
to sprinkle a few tiny bits of camphor
gum in each case before rolling it up.
Then if the silver is put away in a
close box it will not become discolored.

"The marvellous cure of Mrs Rena J.
Stout of consumption has created in-
tense excitement in Cammack, Ind.,;'
writes Marion Stuart, a leading drag-
gist of MuDcie, lud. She only weighed
90 pounds when her doctor in Yorktown
said she must soon die. Then she began
to iioe Dr. King's New Discovery and
gained 37 pounds in weight and was
completely cured." It has cured thou-
sands of hopeless cases, and is positive-
ly guaranteed to cure all throat, chest
and lung diseases. 50c and .f 1.00. Trial
hot ties free at The Elk Drug Store, F. J.
Stone, I'ropr,

Was It a 31irac5e?

We have for sale at prices to suit
everybody, ~>o head of grade Clyde work
horees, ranging from 1200 to IGOO
pounds, 4 to 7 years old. Manen'eld
Bros., .°)'... miles south of Winona*

For Sale Cheap.
The building erected a few years ago

and used for a bowling alley, adjoining
the Knnpp Barrell building. Apply to
Geo. H. Lennox o

For Sale.
A good second hand Jones header,

usfd a part of two seasons; in good re-
pair. For particulars apply to F. P.
Magoire, City,

For Sale.
Al4-H. P. Threshing Machine outfit,

complete, 32-56 Separator. Call on or
wiite D. S. Waskey. Colfax. Wash*

For Sale.
A King harvester, 12-foot cat, and

SOO lbs. binding twine. Apply to Edwin
T. Coman c

For Sale Cheap.
A 28 ir.ch Pitts horsepower thrpshing

machine. Inquire E. B. Miller, Colfax,
Wanted—Girl for general housework.

Apply to Mrs. B. Burgunder,

H. W. Goff Agt. Phenix Ins. Go.

Horses for Sale.

Repabllcan Ticket.
£°' President- William McKiNUtrFor \ ice Pnaideat.*. Thkodori Eoobkvklttor Superior .TnJ^e William J. Bryamt

lrea r urer William J. Wim,.
I*\: he,r.ltf Joseih F. Cam nFor Auditor j,,HN F _

CoJiSVRW U.untyClerk.... William W. Rknfrkw*orprosecuting Attorney A. A. Wilsonfor Assessor a n «!„,,,
*orSuperintendent of Schools S. C. Roberts
*or Surveyor E. C. M crratFor Coroner D.B.Crawford

hixth Legislative District.tor State Senator Brvan Westaooi i
tor Representative.. Km an E Smi ruror Kepresentative A. W. Pkbui

Seventh Legislative District.
bor KepreKentative WILFoRD Ankn
ror J representative K. J. Di uh.\m

For County Commissioners:
'Strict I. X.LUCEThird District William Him i.kv

BOHN.
I'alouse, June 22, to Mr. and Mr*. T.

8. Carroll, a son.

Parmington, June 27, Jason W. Hitch-
cock of Starbuck and Lillian Matkin of
rarminpton.

MARRIED.

Rosalia, June 25, (i. B. Taylor, of
Rosalia to Miss Hattie Lyons of Culver,
Kansas. This was one of those roman-
tic niarriagi'H resulting from a matri-
monial bureau correspondence. The
groom telegraphed a ticket, the young
lady arrived, they looked with favor,
loved and wedded.

Colfax hotel, July 1, Milo Boland and
Kugno Olson, both of Colfax.

DIED
Walla Walla, June 24, Miv. J. W.

McKee of Paiouse.

London, .July 2.—The dietorbam cc in
the east have caused several Chinese
baiikw to Hiitjpeud payment, and Kuro-
pean firms are withholding advances.
The secretary of the Bank of Kngland
views the situation with concern. He
says the stoppage of payment by the
Chinese bankw would be reactionary and
far-reaching in its consequences. A war
hindering the import and stimulating
the export trade will increase the de-
mand for silver.

Create a Demand for Silver.

A clever advertising scheme was c-in-
ployed by a firm in a southern city.
The junior partner of the firm swore
out a warrant, for the arrest of the sen-
ior partner on the ground that he was
selling goods below cost and that the
firm w.-is. constantly losing money
thereby.

(*l«'v«t Advertisers.

The case came up in court, and the
counsel for the senior partner asked
for a postponement in order to have
more time to prepare his case. The
judge granted the request, bail was
fixed and the senior member released.
As he left the courtroom the junior
partner arose and exclaimed, "If he is
released, the sacrifice will go on!"

The news soon spread, and the firm
did a better business.

When the case was again called, no
plaintiff appeared, and the charge was
dismissed. The firm had succeeded in
their object - advertisement.

During last Mayan infant clii!<] of our
neighbor was Buffering from cholera in-
fantura. The doctors had given up all
hopes of recovery. I took ft bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy to the house, telling them
I felt sure it would do good if need ac-
cording to directions. In two days time
the child had fully recovered. Tb* child
is now vigorous and healthy. 1 have
recommended thin remedy frequently
and have never known it to fail.—Mits.
Curtis Baker, Book waiter, Ohio. Sold
by all drugiiif*ts.

H. W. Goff writPM reliable Insurance.

Call on H. W. Goff for Inhcranck,

prosorves and pickles, sproad
v tliln couiiu;; of retined

1 WAX i
I Will lcopp them absolutely moißtnrr ar.l I

pSB ni'iii proof. Paraffine Wax is al6ousef"l in Ja dozen other ways abont, thphunse. Full M
directions ia each pound package.

Sold everywhere.
3 STANDARD OILCO. g

$500 REWARD!
We willpay the above reward for any rnse ofLiver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache,

Indigestion, Constipation or Costiveness we
cannot cure with Liverita, the Up-To-Date
LittleLiver Pill, when the directions are strict-
ly complied with. They are purely Vegetable,
and never fail to give satisfaction. 25c boxes
contain 100 Pills, 10c boxes contain 40 Pills, 5c
boxes contain 15 Pills. Bewareof substitutions
and imitations. Sent by mail. Stamps taken.
NERVITA MEDICAL CO., Cor. Clinton and
Jackson Sts., Chicago, 111.
For Sale by W.J.Hamilton. Druggist, Colfax, Wash

Notice for Publication.
WilliamA. Adams.

Land Office at Walla Walla, Wash., June 4:h,
1-XX).—Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his pre-emp-
tion declaratory statement, No. 7124, and that
said proof will be made before \Vm. A. In-
man, C S. commissioner, at his office in Colfax,
Wash., on July 19, 1%0, viz: William A. Adams,
who made pre-emption declaratory statement
No. 742-1, for lots 1 and 2, and S U NE' 4, <cc. -r>,
Tp. 11, N. R. 42, E. W. M. lie names the
followingwitnesses to prove his continuous res-
idence upon and cultivation of said land, viz:
Henry Coply, of Colfax, Wash, Henry Hick-
man, of Alinota, Wash., Geoisre Johnson, of
Colfax. Wash., Jacob 11. Stevick, of Almota,
Wash.

JOHN M. HILL, Register.

Timber Culture, Final Proof —Notice
For Publication.

William <i. Shirrell.
United States Land Office, Walla Walla, Wash.,

June sth, 19C0. —Notice is hereby given that
William G. Shirrell has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof before W. W. Renfrew,
county clerk and clerk of the superior court of
Whitman county, Wash., at his office in Colfax,
Washington, on Saturday, the 21st day of July,
1500, on timber culture application No. 3411, for
the NE. quarter of section No. 28, in township
No. IC> north, range No. ;J8 east. He names as
witnesses: 8. M. Hair, of Ritzville, Wash.,
W. L. Brown, of Hooper, Wash., R. E. Draper,
of Elberton, Wash., O. I. Cave of Colfax, Wash.

JOHN M. HILL,Register.

COLFAX MARKKTS

Chain- Wheat, Club, per bu. ia< kad, 4t cm warehouse, 43Jc on 1 ;»H.
Hat—Timothy, baled, per ton, $10; loom

?;*; train, baled, >'.'; loos
Kr'hs Apple*, per lb. Ij ; :re l taut*per It), 4; (3 15c
Bctteb Creamery, cub. per lb 22c; ranofaca«h, -.'iv. Cheeee, per lb, l «.•.
Vegetables. — Potatoes, per cwt, 36c;Onion«,per cwt.,6sc Cabbage.per cwt |2 50cI'ean-i. per lb . 4c.
l'u! i.tky —< 'hickens, live, per lb., 81c, Tur-

keys, live, per lb., 9c,
Eggs.— Per dozen, cash, l'i.^c.

DEALERS PAT.

Gb#eries, -Granulated sugar, per LOO lb.
sack, 96.25,

RETAIL PHI. KS.

Bctteb —Creamery, 25c; ranch 25cCheese, per lb. 20c.
Eggs.—Per dozen, IV.
Meats.- Beef, fresh, per lb., 7c<3 15c; pork,

fresh, l0c(S L2Jc; mutton, fres-h, L2Jc(a 15c.
Bacon, bre.ikf^t, 14c: salt, 10c: hams, 12.'.c;
shoulder*, 10c. Lard, :i lb. bucket, 40c; "> lb.
bucket, 60c; 10 lb. bucket, f1.15.MIU, Fkf.h.- l?ran, per ton, $0; sh.irts, per
ton, ?11. Chopped barley, per ton, $20.
Chicken feed, per cwt., $1.

Floor.—Wholesale, per bbl., $2.60; reUil,
pfr 50 lb sack, 7">c;

While Man Turned Yellow.
Great consternation wan felt by tbe

friends of M. A. Hogartj of Lexington,
Ky., when they saw be wan turning yel-
low. His akin slowly changed color, al-
so bis eyes, and be Buffered terribly. Ilia
malady was Yellow Jaundice. He was
treated by the best doctors, but without
benefit. Tli n b<> was advised to try
Electric Bittern, the wonderful stomach
and liver remedy, and he writes: "After
taking two bottles 1 was wholly cured."
A trial proves itu matchless merit for
all stomach, liver and kidney troubles.
Only 50c. Sold by The Elk l)rug Store,
F. .1. Stone, l'rojir.

Cull on II W. Goff for Insurance,

Wild With Eczema
Fire Could Not Have Been More

Painful.

" After spending two years in tak-
ing all kinds of medicines that were
suggested for eczema, but without
avail, my mother was induced to take
Hood's Sarsaparilla. The result was
wonderfully gratifying. Her limbs
had been terribly lacerated by the dis-
ease, and there were times when fire
could not have been more painful.
She was. in fact, almost wild. Two
bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla com-
pletely cured her, and not a trace of
eczema was left." E. W. Decker,
Gardiner. X. Y.

Eat Well, Sleep Well.

" Hood's Sarsaparilla has been a
great blessing to me. I was weak.
irritable, tired and nervous; had no
appetite and was always sad and des-
pondent. One day 1 got hold of a
little book about Hood's Sarsaparilla.
1 looked it over and resolved to try a
bottle. I was better before it was
gone, so I kept on until I had taken
five bottles. I can now sleep well,
feel cheerful and can do all my work,
including plain sewing, and I can
walk two or three miles a day. lam
bo years old and now feel that life is
worth living." Mrs. Emma Smith,
68 E. Mitchell St., Oswego, N. Y.

Critical Period of Life.
"I took Hood's Sarsaparilla during

the critical period of my life, and now,
at the age of GO years, I am strong
and healthy. It is a great medicine
for the blood. I find Hood's to be the
best." Mrs. H. Pombot, 22 Lansing
Street, Auburn, X. Y.

You can buy Hood's Sarsaparilla of
any druggist. Be sure to ask for Hood's
and do not accept any substitute.

In the superior court of the state of Washing
ton, in titi'l for the county ol Whitman.

Iv the matter of the estate of John TrewicK,
Sr., deceased.

Order to Show Cause.

Order to show cause w liy distribution should
not be made.

On reading and iilms; the petition of Thomas
Mathew Tivu ick, executor of the estate of John
Trewlck, Br., deceased, praying for an order of
distribution of the residue of said estate among
the persons entitled, it is ordered that all per-
sons interested in the estate of said John
Trewick, sr., deceased, be and appear before the
superior court of the state of Washington, in
and for Whitman county, said state, at the court
room Of said court, on Friday, the tith day of
July. 1900, at the hour of ten o'clock a. m". of
said day, then and there to show cause why an
order of distribution should not be rnaile of the
residue of said estate among the devisees of said
deceased, according to his last will and testa-
ment.

It is further ordered that it copy of this order
be published once a week for three successive
weeks, before the said6th day of July, 1900, in
the Colfax Gazette, a weekly newspaper printed
and published in the City of Colfax, Whitman
county, state of Washington, and that a copy <>f
this order be posted in three of the most public
places in Whitman county, state of Washington,
at least 20 days before the 6th day of July, 1900.

WILLIAMM'DONAIi),
Judge of the Superior Court.

State of Washington, county of Whitman- sr.
I, W. W. Renfrew, county clerk and ex-offieio

clerk of the superior court of the state of Wash-
ington for Whitman county, do hereby certify
that the above and foregoing is a true and cor-
rect copy of the above order to show cause why
distribution should not be made, in the above
entitled cause, as the same now appear- on file
and of record in ray ollice.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my
hand and affixed the seal of said court, this 9th
day of June, a. D. 1900.

[seal] W.W. RENFREW, County Clerk.
By Ed. Kennel, deputy.

State of Washington, county of Whitman—ss.
In the superior court of the" state of Washing-

ton, in and for Whitman county.
William Hojye, plaintiff, vs." J. \V. Steams,

administrator of the estate of William Breen,
deceased, and Mary Breen and John I>oe and
Kic-hard Koe, heirs of said William Breen, de-
ceased, whose true names are unknown, de-
fendants.

Sheriff's Sale.

Decree of foreclosure and order of sale.
By virtue of a decree and order of sale, made

and entered in the above entitled cause and
court, on the 29th day of May, A. I>. I'aju, a copy
of which has been issued and certified to me by
the clerk of the said court, under theseal there-
of, bearing date the :;is:t day of May, A. I).
I'JOU, for the sum of (4169.90,g01d coin, with inter-
est at the rate of 10 per cent per annum from the
30th day of January. A. D. I'.hjO, and the further
sum ofi'io.lo costs, and the further sum of lIOU.UO
attorney's fees, and also the increased costs
thereon, I. Joseph C&nutt, sheriff of Whitman
county, Washington, will on the 7th day of
July, A. I). I'JOO, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m. of
said day, at the south Front Door of the Whit-
man county court house, at Colfax, Whitman
county, state of Washington, sell at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder, for cash, the follow-
ing described real estate, situated, lying and be-
ing in Whitman county, Washington, and par-
ticularly described as follows, to-wit: The
northwest quarter of section twenty-two, town-
ship twenty north, of range forty-fife, E. W. >!.,
together with all and singular the tenements,

litaments and appurtenances thereunto
belonging or in anywise appertaining. Said
property is taken and sold as the propeny of
the within named defendants.

Dated at Colfax, Whitman county, Washing-
ton, this 31st day of May, A. D. I'M).

JOSEPH CANCTT,
Sheriff of Whitman county, Washington.

G. N. Smith, attorney for plaintilf.

•
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\ A KNOCK OUT I
, There i* tunre disability and, help] from

* LUMBAGO j!
\u25ba (linn nnv other muscular ail- < \u25ba
\u25ba tncnt, but i

,

| St. Jacobs Oil ;;
li.ts found it tho rasii-^t ntnl ' '

t promptest I > cure ofan jfora

I LAME BACK \\

Order t,, Show CaiiKo.
In the superior court ol the state ol Washing-ton, m and n>r \\ hitman count;
In the matter of the estateol John TrewickJr., •!( ct ased.
Order to show cause why

not In1 lmiilf
On reading and filing the petition of ThomasM. livui.k, administrator of the estate of JohnIrewick, Ji . d< neased, praying foi an order olilistnbution oi the residue of said estate biiioiihthe persons entitled, it is ordered that all mrinterested in the estate of said John mwick, Jr., deceased, be and appear before thosup. rior court of thestateoi Washington, in andfor v hitman county, in Bald si ite, m the courtroom of said court, on Friday, the 6th .Ih\ ,«

July, 1900, at the hour of 10 .. clo< k a. m of saidday, thru and there to show cause n hy an orderoi distribution should not be made of theresidue of said estate, among the heirs of saiddeceased, according to lan .
It is further ordered that h copy of this orderbe published once a week for three successiveweeks befon the s,u,| oth day of July liKW intheColfas Gazette, a weekly newspaper printedand published m the- cityof Colfax, Whitman

county, state of \\ ashington, and that a copy ofthis order b \u25a0 post( 1 in three of the most publicplaces in Whitman county, state of Washingtonat least 20 dayb before the 6th day ofJuly I'JtO,
w ill]wi McDonald,

Judge ol the Superior Court.
State of Washington, county of Whitman- HI. W. \v Renfrew, county clerk and ex-oincioclerk of the sup.-rior court of the state of Washington, for Whitman comity, do hereby certify
thai the above and foregoing is a true and cor
reel copy of the order to show canst 1 whj distributton Bhould not be made, in the above entitledcause, as the same now appears cm rile and ol
record in my office

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my
hand and affixed the seal of said court thii
day of June, A. I>. 1

seai.l W. W. RENFREW, ConnU Clerk
By Ed. k i.nnki., Deputy.

SherifTn Kale.
sh.tr r>l Washington, count] ol Whitman mIn the superior court ofthestate of Washington, in and tor \\ hitman count y

8 J Abbott, plaintiff, vs. in ,,. M Chm^ d.1 I. Arramnith,and Delia ammmuiU, ilefen.l
Hills.

Decree of foreclosure and order of salel'.y virtue of_« decree and order ol s*le madeand entered In the above entitled muse andcourt, on the 2nd daj of July, A. I). WOO acoovof which has been issued and certified to me bythe clerk ol the said court, under the seal thereof, bearing date the2nddayof Jnly.A |> p«io f,,,the sum of fIIO.GO, gold coin,with interest at therateol 10 per cent perannum from the 2nd dayof July, A. D 1-JOO and the further sum offl-iL7ciand also the Increased costs thereon l'Joseph Canutt, sheriff of Whitman county"Washington, will,on the tthdayof August A bmat the hour of2 o'clock p.m. of sVidday.aithesputh front door of the Whitman countycourt house, at Col/ax, Whitman county, staff-of Washington, sell at public auction to thehighest bidder, forcash, the following describedreal estate, situated, lying and being in Whit-man county, Washington, and particularly described as follows, to-wit: Northeast quarter olthe northeast quarter ol section tinny twoCf'iIn township seventeen (IT), north of range
f'.-'O '"<\u25a0<\u25a0- i.. I W. ,i. i .getherwith all andsingular the tenements, hereditaments hh-Iappurtenances thereunto belonging or in any
wfsa appertaining. Said property is taken andBold us the property of Krneat Chatse it nidefendants. 'Dated at Colfax, Whitman < ounty Washing-
ton, this 2nd day of July A. D. 1900.

Joseph cam nSherifl <,\ Whitman County, Washington
By C. A. Elmer, Deputy.

J. V Pickrell, attorney for plaintiff.

IJounty For Coyote Scalps.
In accordance with an order ot the board ofcounty commissioners of Whitman countyWashington, notice is hereby given that saul

county will pay a bounty of $1 for cacti andp of coyotes tlmt -.m- killed within theboundary ot said county since the (,ih "lav ofber, 1898. 'Any person securing coyote scalps and desir-ing to receive the bounty for the same will de-liver said scalps to the county auditor of said
county »t his office in the* ourt bouse In ColfazWashington, the county i id county andthereupon make affidavit that the coyotes from
which.said scalps were taken, were killed with-
in the boundaries of said county and were killed
since the Oth day of December, Ix9B Theaffi-
d,i\ it so made will be presented to the board of
county commissioners at the following meeting
of said board, or at the present meeting of saidboard, If it be then in - ission, and the claim for
said bounty, if the same be found by said board
to be correct and jost, will be allowed and pai<i
by warrant in the same manner as Other claims
against the county are paid.

All persons presenting scalps to the countyauditor willplease take notice, that the law pro-
vides that no bounty shall be paid on any scalp
unless both ears are attached to the sculp and
are presented in that manner with the scalp
when the same is delivered to the county
auditor.

In testimony whereof l bare hereunto get my
hand ana affixed my official - -x oiBald
board this Ist day of Jnly, I-

[seaul .). F. CORKER.
Auditorof Whitman County, Washington, and

(,'lerk of the Board oi County Com
of paid county.

Notice for Publication.
Jonathan Luther.

Landofßce at Walla Walla Wash.. May 29
1900.—Noticeii hereby given that inefoUowinx-
named settler has filed notice of bii intention

ike iinal proof in support of bia claim, ami
thattaid proof will be made before Wm. ,\.
Iniiimi, U. 8. commissioner, athia office in Co]
fax, Washington, on July ii. 1900, viz: Jonathan
Luther, who made homestead application No
'ai^, fortheSJi NU'i , and X: . ~w \u25a0 .. Bee. 32,1 p. 11
N, B. 39, E. W. M. !(\u25a0 - following
witnesses to prove his co I residence np-
on and cultivation of s»ia Uml, vi/: John
splater, of Hay, Wash., John Lather, of Dusty,
W h , Nicholas Kibler, of JI iy, Wn«n., X
Bhurts, of Hay, Wash

JOHN M. HILL,Register.

Estray Notice.
Taken ap by the undersigned, re-i iin^r nt.r

Aloota, the following .ie.-.:ri*>j 1 »«im*lJ tK>-
same beinff breftchy: One -'irrel iu;*rt', tijout

12 years old, weight about 800 |) iuii<i-i.branded

Hon left - - timed by
owner mil cbarge* - I mutual,
which came to iriy place abonl thret:

years at;o, willbe I • . Ini.; to 1 »w.
Dated. Jane 28, I'JOO.

NELSON ALLEN,
P. (). AlmoU, Wa*.h.

Dissolution Notice.
The partnership heretofore e\i-tii,(f between

A (John and S. 15oyer, nnier the firm nm
of Cohn & Boyer, k thin day, June 7. I.**).
dissolved by nnitasJ r n-tnt. Alt a>xmnt<
do • sdi! tirii! ar^ payable to S. BofW, and a !
liabilitiea by him.

S. Bom,
A. Coh.n.

Thanking our many friends for their liberii
patronage iv the past, T solicit a continu*n< c
of the hub& S. Buy Kit.

I—l

Ik. d$P~
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